
 

 

 

Town of Dublin 

Select Board Meeting 

March 29, 2021 

 

Meeting conducted Via Zoom in attendance: Chris Raymond, Carole Monroe, Susan Peters, Pam 

Cox and Chief Tim Suokko 

 

Select Board review of the correspondence file, accounts payable and payroll 

 

CALL TO ORDER: Chris Raymond called the meeting to order at 4:30 PM.  

SELECTMAN’S BUSINESS: 

1. Approval of the Minutes from March 15, 2021-Carole made a motion to accept the 

minutes as amended, seconded by Chris. Roll call vote; Carole, yes; Chris, yes, Susan 

yes. 

 

2. Approval of Non-Public Meeting from March 15, 2021-Chris made a motion to accept 

the minutes as corrected, seconded by Susan. Roll call vote; Carole, yes; Chris, yes, 

Susan yes. 

 

3. Police Detail Ordinance proposal-Chief Tim Suokko explained his proposal to the 

Board. Prior to road work, there would be conversations with contractors about safe 

travel and if a detail was required. Regular contractors will be notified that there is a new 

ordinance. Carole asked if the State had a requirement for flaggers on State roads. A 

question was raised about violations; the penalty, which is a fine, was reviewed. Chris 

thinks that the rate for the detail rate is not high enough, he cited wear and tear, 

workmen’s compensation and other expenses. Carole raised concerns around 

infrastructure building in Town and how high rates make it more difficult for contractors, 

she referenced the Broadband project. The Chief discussed the detail rate; it would be 

raised $10 to be more in line with what other towns charge. Carole made a motion to 

adopt this ordinance, subject to attorney review, Chris seconded. Roll call vote; Carole, 

yes; Chris, yes, Susan yes. Carole suggested that Tim write an article about the speed 

limits in Dublin as she has observed many people speeding. Carole suggested another 

article about the Town leash law; people are walking dogs off lead; these will go into the 

May Advocate.  

 

4. Employee Appreciation 2021-Due to Covid-19 there will be no gathering this year. 

There will be gift certificates instead.  

 

5. Notice of Intent to Excavate-Dublin Sand and Gravel 21-127-01-E-signed by the Board.  

 



 

 

6. Summer Meeting Schedule Discussion-There will be no meeting on April 5th , in May 

the Board will meet every other week; in June the meetings will be every other Tuesday.  

 

7. Summer Playground Update-Kate updated the Board on the plans which are still 

uncertain pending a venue.  
 

8. Lake parking-Lake parking was discussed and the Town traffic ordinance will be 

revised to try and alleviate the parking concern by only allowing parking on one side of 

the road (across from the shoreline.) Conversation ensued about possible property that 

could become a parking lot as a way of helping with overcrowded parking.  
 

9. Miscellaneous-Susan and Carole attended a Community Power event and will discuss it 

further as more local information becomes available. Department heads will resume 

giving monthly updates. The Red List of Bridges was received from the State and the 

Board reviewed it.  

 

 

NON-PUBLIC FOR PURPOSE OF UNSEALING NON-PUBLIC MINUTES:  

 

MOTION TO ADJOURN:  A motion was made by Chris and seconded by Carole to adjourn the 

regular meeting at 6:04 PM and enter non-public session under RSA 91-A:3 II (c) at 6:05 PM. 

Roll call vote: Susan, yes; Chris, yes; Carole, yes.   

A motion was made by Chris and seconded by Susan to adjourn the non-public meeting at 6:14 

PM. Roll call vote: Susan, yes; Chris, yes; Carole, yes.   

There being no further business, Susan made a motion to adjourn the regular meeting at 6:16 

PM, seconded by Chris. Roll call vote: Chris, yes; Carole, yes; Susan, yes. 

 

 

 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Katherine M. Fuller 

 

 

_____________________ 

Chris Raymond 

 

_____________________ 

Carole Monroe 

 

_____________________ 

Susan Peters 

 


